COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
19 Union Street ~ Augusta, Maine
1st Floor Conference Room #110

November 5, 2012

8:30 a.m. Call to Order

Adoption of Agenda

Adoption of Consent Agenda

Minutes: September 24, 2012 Commission Meeting

Quarterly Program Review
Complaint Inventory
Training/Education
Litigation
Financial

Administration
Personnel Report

Compliance
Report
Agreements

Investigation
New Charges
Administrative Dismissals
Pre-determination Settlements

New Business

8:45 a.m. CASES TO BE VOTED ON (see attachment)

Litigation

Adjourn

Rev. 10/30/12

Cont.
COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
November 5, 2012

CASES TO BE VOTED ON 8:45 A.M.

ED/PA11-0333: Corey Shaw (Gainesville, Fl.) v. Bridgton Academy (North Bridgton)

E11-0539: Thorunn Reynisdóttir (Iceland) v. Auto Europe Holdings, Inc & Auto Europe LLC (Portland)

E10-0561: Heather Sarchi (Lewiston) v. American Eagle Outfitters, Inc. (South Portland)

E11-0180: Larry Nortridge (Portland) v. AMVETS Charles J. Loring Post #25 (Portland)
E11-0180-A: Larry Nortridge (Portland) v. AMVETS Department of Maine (Sanford)
E11-0181: Larry Nortridge (Portland) v. AMVETS National Service Organization (Lanham, MD)

E11-0353: Mark Thiboutot (Sidney) v. Safelite Fulfillment, Inc. d/b/a Safelite AutoGlass (Augusta)

E11-0608: Leonard Hanson (Crawford) v. Calais School Department (Calais)

E11-0720: Norma Milliard (Presque Isle) v. Maine School Administrative District No 1 (Presque Isle)

E12-0050: Mariano Mawein (Portland) v. Idexx Laboratories (Lewiston)

E12-0089: William Klingelhofer (Rockport) v. Bowdoin College (Brunswick)

H12-0213: Marvin Charette (Augusta) v. Priscilla Staples (Fort Kent)

Tabled

E10-0565: Kyle Belch (Thorndike) v. Home Depot U.S.A., Inc. (Bangor)

E11-0358: Angela Webber (Windham) v. Maine Business Center (Portland)

Consent

E10-0605: Tina Brann-Guimond (Whitefield) v. Helen Hanson & Stephen O'Donnell Individually/on behalf of Helen Hanson (Augusta)

E10-0635: Hubert Affo (Lewiston) v. Granite Bay Care, Inc. (Portland)

E11-0232: James Doiron (Livermore Falls) v. Verso Paper LLC (Jay)
E11-0477: Mark McVey (Brewer) v. City of Brewer (Brewer)
PA11-0518: Ibrahim Saleebaan (Portland) v. City of Portland/ Portland International Jetport (Lewiston)
PA11-0657: David Gonsalves (Sagamore, MA) v. Lafayette Riverside, Inc. d/b/a Fireside Inn & Suites (Portland, Me)
E12-0069: Jason Lear (Portland) v. Lafayette Inn by the Bay, LLC d/b/a Holiday Inn by the Bay (Portland)
E12-0087: George Williams (Middletown CT) v. State of Maine Department of Transportation (Augusta)
H12-0286: Margaret Visconti (Gardiner) v. Paige Realty Trust, LLC (Manchester)/ Asset Management & Michael Lee (Augusta)
H12-0287: Margaret Visconti (Gardiner) v. Christopher Menard (Unknown)
H12-0288: Wyatt Smith & Kirstin Kierstead (Wilton) v. Leon & Cherri White (Norridgewock)